
LOCAL HAPPENINGS

»

Subscribe lor The News. I I  year. 
—Goldenrod Flour, buy it, try it. 
—Try Goldenrod Flour. You’ll 

like it.
W. B. Rasrausen spent the 4th in 

Portland.
Mist Mabel Wirt* is home for a lew 

weeks vacation.
Mrs. F. A. Clarke was a Portland 

visitor last week.
Miss Jessie Buxton was in the city 

visiting last week.
—See Dr. Eaton about your eyes 

and that headache.
Chester Wirt* ol Mountaindale, was 

in town last Thursday.
—Money to loan on farm security 

W. H. Hollis, Forest Grove, Oregon.
—Top prices are paid for Mohair 

and sheeps wool by John E. Bailey.
Artie Burkhead ol Monmouth, is vis

iting friends in Forest Grove this week.
—SOMNOFORME, for absolutely pain

less extraction of teeth, at Dr. Pollock’s.
Miss Lizzie MaCrum’s name appears 

on the list of Portland visitors of last 
week.

Mrs. Lulu Knight-Bain with her 
aunt and uncle went to the coast last 
week.

Miss Delsie Haines is visiting this 
week with her friend, Mrs. Ivy 
Hartrampf.

Mrs. Keen and daughter Sadie, of 
Mountaindale, were in Forest Grove 
last Friday.

Gordon Baker and two sisters of 
McMinnville, were in the city over 
the Fourth.

Mrs. Mell Botsford of Portland, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kesler.

The old soldiers wanted the sun to 
shine and they were not disappointed 
in their desires.

Mrs. Dursham and daughter of Glen
coe, were in Forest Grove the latter 
part of last week.

LOST—On the 4th of July grounds, 
* ladies black leather hand-bag. Reward. 
| Leave at this office.

.1 i  '' ' For ^  1100 typewriter, stan-
| . dard make, nearly new, #50. Inquire 

|jt ^  )1' at The News office.

1 Ijijl — I have a nice bunch of goats for 
Kjlrwjfsale cheap. Apply to Sol Levy, Forest 
J. H ■ • jGrove. Hughes phone 36X.

1
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• Marion Markham returned from the

T“ j|Yakima country this week to celebrate 
the old home town again.«i
Mr. and Mrs. Montague of Portland, 

the 4th with Mr. Miller in Forest 
Mrs. Montague’s father.

The new train servive increases the 
¡O p ljv o rk  at the postoffice and also keeps 

P. Agent Atkins on the jump.mm
r  \ , t r4 • I ll
,tl, —Sirloin and round steak 7 cents,

" f  H i’»oil 5c, roast 6c, mutton 5 to 8c at 
i't,evy’s market, Saturday, June 30

• '!#.•: Dr. Eaton leaves tomorrow to open 
> *'S|fev'v** services at Banks and will be

Ulut of the city until the 1st of August
\ -3, la .  ■____________________________________* v. ;,>! L_______________

Mrs. J. H. Wirtz and daughter were 
in Portland over Monday and Tuesday.

Prof. Frank T. Chapman has decided 
to accompany his wife, Pauline Miller 
Chapman, on her trip to Europe.

— WANTED— A pasture for goats; 
also a pasture for sheep. SOL LEVY, 
Forest Grove. Hughes phone 36X.

—Don’t forget that a fine watch 
needs perfect material and perfect 
workmanship. A. S. VENEN.

Miss' Kate Jackson has been visiting 
with friends in Laurel for the past 
week or two and just returned this 
week.

Mrs. Alice McNamer has the two 
little children of her sister, Mrs. Moore 
of Portland, visiting with her this 
week.

A mong the numerous Fourth of July 
visitors seen roaming around our 
streets this week are Jim Gates and 
Jim Reynolds.

— Dr. E. H. Brown, Physician and 
Surgeon. X-Ray and all electrical ap
pliances in office. Calls answered 
night or day.

Jake Buxton took another short va
cation on the Wilson River this week, 
where his family is located at the old 
McNamer camp.

Miss Lena Shorb, who is attending 
summer school at Monmouth, came 
down to spend the Fourth with friends 
in Forest Grove.

Raliegh Walker returned Monday to 
celebrate at home again this year. He 
has been employed at Deep River in a 
logging camp there.

— Dr. Pollock the popular dentist, 
has moved into new quarters—over 
Abbott’s jewelry store. Joint recep 
tion room with Dr. Brown.

Miss Margaret L. Conger of Salem, 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Allen. 
She is to be the primary teacher in the 
school at Dilley next year.

Mrs. Agnes Wirtz was taken to the 
Sanitarium in Portland the forepart 
of the week. Mrs. Lizzie Macrum 
accompanied her to the city.

— Dr. Lowe, the well known Oculo- 
Optician, will be in Forest Grove, July 
13th and 14th. Don’t fail to have 
him test your eyes for glasses.

Sou th Forest Grove is now connected 
with Forest Grove by an up-to-date 
suburban service. South Forest Grove 
is growing and so is Forest Grove.

A. Baldwin left this week for Sumas, 
Wash., where his son Wm. Baldwin is 
located. Mr. Baldwin will remain at 
Sumas for the next two or three weeks.

Miss Jessie Sheldon, who has been 
attending school at Chico, Calif., 
where also Miss Gladys Todd has been 
during the winter, returned home this 
week.

Fred Bellingher, who has been work
ing at Chico in the salmon fisheries 
and has been away from Forest Grove 
for nearly two years, returned this 
week.

Independence Day casualties are 
normal and 33 deaths are reported from 
different points in the Unite 1 States as 
the resul’ of celebrations, besides 1057 
injured.

Miss Kate Shannon has been spend
ing the week in Portland where she 
went last Wednesday to sing before 
the Missionary Rally held there on 
that day.

Gordon Clapp returned home for the 
Fourth as he was given a three day’s 
layoff by the foreman of the surveying 
crew with which he has been working 
Jor the last month or so.

laughs and—It has caused more
iped away diseases

fears than any 
Hollister’s

WEDDING.

dried more tears, w 
aad driven away more

Gearhart-Venen.

Forest Grove lost one of her
Other medicine in the world. ch„ min({ daughter, last Saturday

Miss Mabel L. Venen became theRo -ky Mountain Tea
or Tablets. Dr. Hines’ Drug Store. June bride of Mr. J. A. Gearhart, a Q¡ the hea(—« 9 ™ “-  » .  forest G ro v J
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The little daughter of Ira Bradley 
stepped on a nail or piece of jagg« d 
iron yesterday at the celebration 
grounds and was injured so seriously 
as to spoil the day for this child.

Alfred Heisler came up from Red
ding, Cal., to spend the Fourth with 
relatives in Forest Grove and Gales 
Creek. He leaves today for Sumpter, 
Ore., where he has mining interests.

Wm. Reynolds and wife of Newberg, 
James Reynolds and wife of Portland 
and Charles Reynolds of Mountaindale, 
are spending several days in Forest 
Grove, visiting their mother and sister.

Harry Naufts, who was awarded the 
contract for the building of a house for 
Barnett Roe at the old place at Dewey, 
which was destroyed by fire during the 
winter, has a crew of men at work on 
the grounds.

Dr. W. H. Pollock received a letter 
the first of the week from Dr. J. M. 
Holmes of Monticello, 111., saying: 
“ Did you know that Dr. A. E. Clar
ence Shock was to go to Portland for 
the summer?”

—Dr. Eaton, the eye specialist and 
osteopath, will be in his office in the 
Hoffman Building, next door to News 
office, until July 6th. All work 
guaranteed.

— Anti-lean, the best remedy for 
thin people, who have poor digestion, 
cannot sleep well, irregular action of 
heart and poor appetite. Makes them 
gain flesh. Your money returned if 
no benefit is received.

'■it, ' m W. McNamer E. Mall

Palace Market
(Tacific Avenue'

Fresh and Salt Meats

—N. B. Truth, St. Paul, June 31, 
’08.— I ’ve lived so long, I remember 
well when the Mississippi was a brook. 
My good health and long life came by 
taking Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents. Dr. Hines’ Drug Store.

A very large number of old time na
tives of Forest Grove returned to the 
old town this year to celebrate in the 
good old fashion way and incidentally 
they find the former town gone and a 
new city in its place with electric cars 
and other metropolitan airs.

Lowell Markee, who is now clerking 
in John E. Bailey’s, has been appointed 
deputy recorder by Recorder-elect Willis 
Ireland and assumes his duties at the 
court house today. This will be quite 
a change for Mr. Markee who has been 
clerking for a number of years.

Mr. S. A. Howell of Woodstock, 
formerly a resident of Washington 
County and is still an ardent admirer of 
The News, although quite a distance 
away from the field of the News. He 
was in Forest Grove during the encamp
ment and paid the News a visit.

Ray Humphreys returned Tuesday 
from Nebraska, where he has spent the 
list year. After trying a short resi
dence in Nebraska immediately after a 
similiar trial of Oregon life, M-. 
Humphreis has come to the conclu
sion that Oregon is the place and he 

! will make this his future home.

0 >en from 9 to 12 and from 
through Julv and August.

MRS. M. L. BERDAN,
Main Street, Forest Grove, Ore.

The Oregon Democrats held a big 
banquet in the city this week and Ira 
Purdin, Chas. F. Miller and John A. 
Abbott attended from here with W. H. 
H. Myers and helped Oregon endorse 
William J. Bryan for the presidential 
nomination in 1908.
A lit le love, a little wealth.

A little home for you and me;
It’s kll I n 't  except good health.

Which comes with Rocky Mountain 
Tea

Dr. Hines’ Drug Store.
A most enjoyable evening was spent 

at the home of Mrs. L. A. Markee, on
1 last Friday evening when she presented 
in piano recital her two young pupils 
Helen Milne and Avis Templeton. 
That Mrs. Markee is a most excellent 
excellent instructor was evinced by the 
performance of the little girl. There

| were present the parents of the little 
i children, and quite a company of in
vited guests.

The case in Portland wherein Wm. 
j Ladd and other prominent Portland 
I business men are charged with the 
mismanagement of the A. H. Johnson 

| estate is attracting considerable atten
tion in the city at present as the testi
mony of the more conspicuous partici- 

1 pants to the alleged fraud is now being 
brought in. Ex-mayor C. N. Johnson 
of this place is one of the interested 
heirs.

Tillamook did not celebrate yester
day. Several times before Tillamook 
has held Fourth of July celebrations 
nearer the 4th of August and found that 
such an arrangement was much more 
satisfactory to all concerned, since the 
weather could be more depended 
upon and the usual crowds attended 
and had just as good a time. This 
year the celebration will be combined 
with a street fair and will occur about 

j the middle or latter part of August.

Miss Venen has lived in Forest Grove 
practically all her life with the excep
tion of three years’ residence in 
Chicago, where she met Mr. Gearhart, 
and received her education here.

The beautiful and impressive wed
ding ceremonies were performed at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Venen, at 10 a. m., Satur
day, Dr. Short of the Taylor Street 
Methodist Church of Portland, officiat
ing. The decorations in white and 
green were very artistic and made a 
charming effect. The parlors were 
decorated with white lillies, roses, ferns 
and ivy. The ceremonies were per
formed beneath wedding bell made of 
white lilies suspended from a bower of 
rich green. Miss Chloe Venen 
attended her sister as brdesmaid 
and Ray Venen acted as 
best man. The bride was gowned in 
white silk organdie and carried white 
carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Gearhart 
went to The Dalles for the wedding 
trip and will be at home after July 15, 
at 15 th and Flanders, Portland.
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agents in a ten inning
day and finally g0t their < I
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brow than solicitinn for the ••»«J

.FUn(J '” .andkmake 1 D m eh J
for the anhauser bush” and i, l 
stein. But the boys play* J  
ertheless. The local s g g ^ J  
the visitors a close shave—thu 
ure of speech, as one of th* ^  
played the entire game with , 
bunch of violets on his chin. ^ J 
was the shave that we led 
trips up to the seventh, the, 
Robinson and his colts settled 
and were as stingy of bingle, j 
as an old maid is of a kiss, 
tors of a week ago didn’t
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Andrew

To’

NEW H ERR ICK  H ALL

The | 
do a

with the stick, but went skywatd"1 
allowed the visitors to slide up „ i 
seventh notch by the ninth, 
the score. They weren’t content j  
a few feet in the air, but sought a J  
er climate in clouddom in the ten. 
Cornelius trotted around four timnl 
in the last half held our boys do*a| 
no runs, making the final score, i 
nelius 11, Forest Grove 7.

Plans

Notice

I have opened an offiae here and so
licit the patronage of all who have Real 
Estate business to transact. Satisfaction 
guamteed. Call on the Up-to-date Real 
Estate man. J. H. HARTLEY.

To Our Correspondents

We would ask our correspondents to 
send us their copy so it will reach us 

] Tuesday of each week where possible; 
also to sign their names to same—not 
for publication but that we may know 
to whom we are under obligations for 
same.

Lard and Fish
Prompt Delivery to all parts of the city. 

P o r w a t  U r u v « ,
Hughes Phone 591 

O r«*jg«»r»

IANC0CK & GORDON
Special Attention to Commercial Travelers- ratronage. 
G o o d  Service, Fair Treatment and Moderate Rates.

7ashion Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Wagonette to and from all trains. Special conveyance* over 
the Wilion River Route to Tillamook at any and all times

O regon and columbia phones. Forest Grow, Origoi.

J A M E S R A S M U S E N
Dealer in

FLOUS and PEED

Forest Orove. Ore., -  Pacific Ave.

Miss Cornelia Barker, of Portland, 
was in the city Tuesday, looking into 
the conditions here relative to taking 
up the work in the Pacific University 
Conservatory of Music left by Mr. 

i Chapman, who will accompany his wife 
j  this winter on her European tour. 
Miss Barker is a violinist of some 

j reputation and will handle this part of 
the work exclusively.

] \ M r .  and Mrs. E. Meresse and son 
j Afcel left for their summer home at 
Netarts Bay today by way of Sheridan 
and the Grand Ronde Indian reserva
tion. They were not able to take the 
Wilson River route because the roads 
are yet in a poor condition on account 
of late rains and heavy traffic at the 
ether end due to the extensive log
ging operations on the lowet Wilson.

McMinnville suffered rather a severe 
loss by fire last week and although the 
loss was considerably less than half 
that of the Herrick Hall fire, out last 
big blaze, fortune favored the firemen 
or a great deal more would have been 
lost. A* it was two residences and 
damage done to warehouses will bring 
the loss up near the <6000 mark. The 
cause was a spark from a passing freight 
engine.

Babies That Won Prizes

Forty-six babies entered at baby 
show. Prettiest girl under one year of 
age, Mary R. Allen. Prettiest girl 
between one and two, Dorothy Alice 
Moore. Prettiest boy under one year, 
Orson Beach Patton. Prettiest boy 
between one and two, Arthur Hubbert. 
Fattest and plumpest baby under two 
years, Alice Dale Ennes; Second 
award, George L. Hill.

M r s . H a m e r  )
“  Ch a n d l e r  ̂ Judges.

H. L. Bates )

are Completed and Actual 

Work Commenced.

Specifications for the new ladies’ 
hall at Pacific University were adopted 
by the beard of trustees of that institu
tion at its meeting in Portland list 
Thursday. As nearly all the money 
for the new building is raised or sub
scribed, the preliminary work of clear
ing away the debris on the site of the 
old building has already begun, and 
construction will be carried on as rapid
ly as possible, in order ro have the 
building ready for occupancy as early 
as conditions will allow for sometime 
during the next school year. The 
dormitory will be three and one-half 
stories in height, will be located on the 
site of the old building and will be 
built at an estimated cost of between 
#30,000 and #40,000. In general 
exterior design the building will resem
ble Marsh Hall, as it is the object of 
the trustees to keep the general archi
tectural effect the same in the various 
buildings.

The materials used will be brick 
and stone and suites of rooms will be 
provided lor about 70 women. Large 
dining-rooms on the ground floor will 
provide accomodations for all who 
room in the hall, besides the members 
of the faculty and other students. The 
structure will be L-shaped, and the 
plans contemplate the addition of an
other wing at a later date.

The burning of Herrick Hal! and 
the necessity of rebuilding immediate
ly has caused a postponement of the 
new library which is planned for the 
institution. The #20,000 required 
to secure the Carnegie Fund of a simi
lar amount has been nearly raised but 
nothing further will be done in the 
matter until the new dormitory is 
der way.

Big Bear Killed

Word was received by The 
this morning, that after running» ] 
for about an hour and a half, the I 
rigus Bros, of Banks, brought hia | 
bay. In the struggle that 
A. B. Garrigus was severely bitten i 
the leg and had nearly all his cloth! 
tom off. The bite is painful but is« 
considered dangerous. Quite a c 
was out to see the big bear.
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COUNTY COURT NEWS

r e a l  e s t a t e  transfers.
Chas H Standbridge and wife to 

Thomas Webley 100x100
27 in Forest Grove............. fl

Isabella Haydon et al to Allen 
Haydon part of the Harmon
Thatcher d 1 c ....................

J W Shute et ux to Pacific Rail
way and Navigation Company 
block 12, Oak Grove Addi
tion to Hillsboro..................

Lillian B Wade to Coleman H 
Wheeler n e 4 section 35 t
3 n r 6 w ...............................

John U Henry to Albet Ille et 
al 10 acres in section 27, t 2
s r  1 w .................................

F W Phillips to J H Peterson 
lot 10, block 30, Cornelius 

Johanna E Wunderli to B E 
Wright s e i  of section 8 11 
s r s w containing 160 acres 

Willis Ireland to Stephen Hins- 
ley two tracts in d 1 c of 
Edward Constable and Brazils 
Constable, t 1 n r  \  w ol 
Will M er..........................

I

1001

6011

2200

t

The Preuldent For a D*»y Story.
T he story  th a t D avid  It. Atchison of 

M issouri w as presiden t for a «lay s ta rt 
e«l a s  a Joke. A tchlsou w as president 
o f the  sen a te  a t  the  exp ira tion  of P res
iden t P o lk 's  term , uud the  law  a t that 
tim e provided th a t th a t official should 
succeed to th e  presidency in de fau lt of 
hotb presiden t and  vice president. 
M arch 4. 1840, w as Sunday, und Pres
iden t Z achary  T ay lo r did not tak e  the 
oa th  of office u u til M oadny, March 5. 
Momebody thereupon  s ta r te d  the  Joke 
th a t ne ither Polk n o r T ay lo r w as pres
iden t du rin g  th e  odd day and that 
A tchison m ust hav e  been. B ut if T ay
lor could not u n d e r the  conatltu tiou  1m 
p resid en t un til be  bad  tak en  the  oath 
of office how could A tchison? H e did 
not tak e  the  o a th  e ith e r.—St. Irnuis 
R epublic.

TV. Word "Tori«.”
T he w ord ta riff in  a an  In teresting  

orig in . I t  Is derived from  th e  A rabic 
ta  ‘rifa . m eaning an  Inventory  o f fees 
Idiysble on dem and, a n d  becam e c u r
re n t In th e  follow ing w ay : A certa in  
M oorish geueral. by uam * T arifa . 
seized  In the y ear 710 upon a  sm all 
see p o rt som e tw en ty  m iles from  w hat 
Is now  G ib ra lta r  and the sou thernm ost 
tow n  In E urope H ere be founded a 
s ta tio n  fo r levying toll on a ll c ra f t  
tra d in g  In the neighborhood and  be
sto w ed  hie nam e upon th e  place, a f te r  
the  m an n er of «'oustantIn«. A lexander 
a n d  o thers . The word cam e ev en tu a l
ly to  s ign ify  a schedule of ch arg es and 
p assed  in to  the 
English.

un-

the

Veterans Elect Officer.

At the business meeting of 
Washington County Veterans’ Asso
ciation on Tuesday, July 3d, the follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
Stephen Morgan; 1st. V-Pres., W. H

M S B  Haycock et ux to 
Washburn part of sec 23
n 5 w ................................

Harry J MiUett to Hattie E Ball 
10 J acres in W W Graham
d 1 c ........................................

Louisiana Billings et al to Wil
liam Brogden tract in Kelsey
d i e ..........................................

J W Rausch et al to James Bry- 
den 17 acres in sec 24 3 n
5 W...................................

John Pearsley et ux to O W Stig- 
leder part of lot blk 11 Walken 
add to Forest Grove and other
lands........................................

D B Smith et ux to T O G Ma- 
gan 30 acres in sec 26 t 2 s
1 .............................................

Johanna O’Gorman to James 
O’Mara et al tract in W W
Graham d 1 ...........................

Wilhelm Ott et ux to R M Dooly 
80 acres in sec 29 t 3 n r 4

t 1

425

22S0

1666

1500

H. Myers; 2d V. Pres., B. K. Haines; George Schulmerich anministrator 
Secy., H. G. Fitch; Chaplain F A  ,0 Ferdinand R Hartampf 92
Haines; Treas , Stephen Howell- . “  JaCob Wooly d 1 ^
Color Bearer R w  m — ’ A J Fanno administrator to Earl
Color Bearer, R. W. McNutt. These | Dillard lots 5 6 and 7 in Fruit-
officers are all elected for one year. ful Lands.............................
The next semi-annual re-union will be The King estate to Bendikt

4000

2400

held at Gaston the first Thursday in 
Oct. A vote oh thanks and thtee 
cheers was extended the people of 
Forest Grove and

Thumher 8U 
Betts d i e . .

acres in J W
480

vicinity for their 
help in making the reunion a success.

A record of deceased comrades is 
kept in the hands of the secretary and 
should an old comrade drop off his

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
W W Boscow and Maud Wilios. 

John Gerhart and Maybelle 
E Word and Johanna Pollard.

Venen.

H P Best and Sophia M D>pr
obituary is clinnerl fmm .k-  ̂ °U Jesse J Boone and Malinda C Slide 

»y tt cupped from the paper and | Henry Dame, and Augusta H.rrmffl»:
pasted in this record. R,y Palmer Shaw and" Augusta He«

I he register shows the following mann; Lewi, Kuhne *nd Agw* 
comrades by states: Ohio, 6; Illinois, Cheeney; William V Kirby and C*l« 
20; Iowa. 14; Penn., 2; N. Y 1 - 
Mich 4; Wi,„ 7; Minn., 2; Net,/.

' w  l * "  n k ’ 1; 0 r e ’ 8: Ind-’Wash., 1; Colo., 2; Ky„ 1; Mo .
-Total,

After

L Koeber; J Sumowski and F K»  
molski; Robert W Simpson and 1» 
Pierson; Hiram S Naylor and Mrs. H 
J Woodham; Heinrick Tober *•* 
Nellie Carver; P G Vickers ard Cl*« 
A Lund; John M Umphlette w® 

,! Evelyn M Alexander.short program the ladies’ , 
auxiliary elected the following officers.
Pres., Mrs. Challacombe; S. V., Mrs Bill Baldro and wife are visiting ® 
Reynolds; J. V„ Miss Louise Mobeny;! Fofest Grove for a few days « «

friends. Mr. Baldro is well known »McNutt; Committee on 
Krvm-b. Italian and Memorial,. Mesdames Haines. Barber.

Grocndyke, Simons and Groat.
the town as he made this his home f<*
a number of years.


